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Fiat Rock News. Mills River.CRAWFORD IN

AND; STILL THE PLAY GOES ON

Interview with Chairman M. L:
" Shipman Concerning Records

of the Men JVhom Mr.
"

- Toms is Boosting.

Mr. William L. Mmro hlla.KnM.ln."
ie pebble dash on Dr. Ore n wood's house

last week. lot. htc hQna n
I ' --iMW SUM ieufrom the .anafTnld io.--;

glad to say be was not seriously hurt.
e was able,td superintend the work1 i . .

i aiiu nas n nshpri nn t ho t- - v.n.AI : f uuo, uu
also the stre-hnns-o t t tv. . vuuauu
& Co. Mr. Moore is a son of Mr. W.
U. Moore of Mill - mMI -- w township but
is livine- - in ARhvm

I -

i here seems to be no change in the
I condition nf J. i.n.hn-.-,,, i.- -
better. tie is a jrery sick man.

Mr, D. L. Johnson is complaining
some this week but still able to talk for
Crawford. - '

We welcome Mrs J. M. Rhodes and
her bright little hova Ka Air tn lUllln
River. --Whether they are here onl fn- -
the summer or permantlv I cant rat.
but hope they may remain and hoi
to beautify the valley. -

T wonder why soma young lady does
not set her can fop Cl

onlv knew whatarh
no isana wnat a beautiful home he has
I "spec" they would. B. T. M.

Saluda News.
Our town is progressing nicely, and

the neoDle are comino-i- frnm vA a.u
to spend a nleasant as well
ble vacation here.

Saluda has a new dmio- - ..a- -. . w W- -
juuii urug ofcore,. wnere we get our
cold drinks. With Dr. Cooksev in the
orescriDtion denart.monf. od c w w

(New and Observer.
The radical organ at Greensboro, in

Sunday's edition, reported the "con-
version" of another democrat to the
republican faith In Henderson county.
One J . J. Justice who, calls himself a
Baptist minister, says he'will follow C.
F. Toms and contine to vote with him
aa in the past.

"It is the same old vstory," said Mr.
M. L Shipman, chairman of the Hen-
derson county democratic" executive
committee yesterday. "The Rev. J. J.
Justice has voted a mixed ticket ever
since I became acauainted with him.
about ten years ago, and the Lord only
knows which faith he claimed to affili
ate with no man has been able to as-
certain. We have never considered
him as a democrat, but an independent
republican. Instead of followinc Toms.
the latter has really gone to him. and
democrats are glad to know that there
will be no trouble in locating either of
them hereafter.

'"The interview in.Sunday's News and
Observer with Mr. C. E Brooks, of Hen-dersonvil- le.

told the political situation in
Henderson county pretty tfell. Demo-
crats are not concerned iu the least.
They are, in fact, hopeful and enthusi-
astic, and this weeding out of the class
of the democrats (?) who have been affil-
iating with republicans will strengthen
inofaa4 a( ...!...! 11.. .

uxuK tue party, we

r7.v UV1Y!WiM?!or.Ifve,,

UEII

Leading Aspirant for Congres

sional Honors Over Shaking

Hands With Friends.

The appearance, in this city last week,
of Hon. W. T.. Crawford, was a source
of exceeding pleasure to his numerous
friends, and during the brief 'sojourn
here be was the recipient of many
friendly greetings and best wishes for a
successful contest in the congressional

lis

i 7
1;

Hon. W. t. Crawford.
race.' Mr. Crawford appeared hopeful
and happy. He U confident of beinr se- -
lected as bis party's standard-bear- er by
the tenth district convention on June
8 , and believes the mountain democracy
win achieve a great victory at the polls
in November.

The very . sight of Crawford imbues
one with h(we and eon fid n a
in of -- n,hn .

m nnngxn. ... V
, , w-v- ... - j "i"over ieiiow at tne apprn..eu of this

heroic fighter for demiicracy and the
right. 'He has never iled to respond
to the call of his party," said a personal
admirer of Mr. Crawird yesterday I
"v nether a candidate himself or not

Comments Upon Work Performed
By the Bureau of Labor ;

And Printing.

Caref al Werk in Preparatiea. -

Just to band is the nineteenth annual re
port of the Bereau of Labor and Printing
of the state of N. C.t for 1905. It lathe
work of H. B. Varner, labor commissioner,
ana ms assistant M. L. Shipman. It has
eiirht well filled chapters devoted to ma
terial interests of our state; viz, Progress
of Agriculture, Trades, Miscellaneous Fac
tories, Cotton, Woolen and Knitting Mills,
Furniture Factories, Newspapers, Rail
Road Employees, The Resort Industry, The
Appendix, and Bureaus of Labor. It is a
book of 382 pages and shows a great
amount of careful work in its preparation.
It is printed on heavy glazed paper with
numerous illustrations of favorite resorts of
the state. The statistics of tact tries, news
papers and the like is exceedingly i merest--
ing. No less so are the views of our peo-- I

pie upon compulsory education, the child
labor law, i migration and the labor prob
lem. These are from the pens of hu-idred- s

in every section of the state and public
sentiment is tully displayed upon these
various suniects. Many thanks to our

m

worth v commissioner and his assistant
Free Will Baptist

Beriew mt the Wrk.
We haye received from Hod. H. B. Var

ner, commissioner, the nineteenth annual
report of the bureau of labor and printing
of the state of North Carolina.

The first chapter is devoted to the pro-

gress of agriculture, aud the commissioner
says that it is refreshing to note the marked
improvements along agricultural lines in

North Carolina during recent years.
"Farming, he saya, "has, indeed, come to

.be a great and growing industry; a science
:and not a mere process. Improved meth-od- s

are being rapidiy introduced, and the
drudgery of ancient times is only a memory
da the minds of the Tar Heel agriculturist.
The increased demaud for the product of
the farm has rendered the introduction of
modern methods an absolute necessity, and
given a new impetus to the farming in-

dustry in the state. The campaign of
education begun a few years ago, is grow-.IngiiLier- est

and magnitude,. The reali-
zation that a more extended knowledge of
agriculture itself was needed, led to a
spirit of investigation, which is lifting this
important industry out of the old ruts aud
placing it upon a modern basis. Farmers
are becoming educated and manifest an in-

teresting interest in the preparation of their
sons for the fields of broad acres that now
lie out before them."

Agriculture lies at the basis of all indus-
try and prosperity, and as agriculture in
North Caroina is ptosperiog, it follows as
a corollary that other branches of industry
are prospering also. The report shows that
in the year 1905, there were 212 cotton
.mills, with a capital of $57,413,418, em-

ploying 36,856 hands, besides 903 officials,

- A r - nuv. iui . 4.--
. A,

Stilwell we have a very comnlete rsnm.

S3. : --Jl.M?n 8he spend

4.uo4. ;inis exhibit is all the more lm- -
rressive when compared with that of 1900.
In that year there were 177 mills, with a
capital, in round numbers, of $33,000,000
and an output valued at $26,872,798. This
shows an increase iu capital and in the
value of output' of nearly 100 per cent in
five years.

North Carolina's ' next greatest industry
is tobacco. The capital invested in tobac-
co 3 factories in ' 1905 was $36,076,977,
against $7,044,888 in 1900, an increase of
500 per cent.; the value of the produc
was, in round numbers, aai.
against $13,000,000 in 1900. Other indus
tries noted are flour and grist mills, furni- -

ture and lumber, the whole u umber of in
dustries aggregating 3,272, with a capital
of $141,000,000, employing over 90,000
persons, and with a total output of $142,- -

520,770. The percentage of increase over
1900 in capital is 106 and in output, 67.

The report also shows that North Caro
lina is making great progress in education.
and Mr. Varner, who is aa editor, devotes

I one chapter to North Carolina newspapers.
The report shows that there are ten morn
ing dailies, twenty evening dailies and
one Hundred and se vent v- -f our weeklies.

ono Carolina nas some 01 me Dest aauy
papers in the south, and there is no state,
we think, which can show a larger number
of able-an- d progressive weekly papers
The joint meeting last year of the North
Carolina and Virginia editors was so agree
able that another such meeting will be
held this year and the two associations will
have a summer outing together. A .most
cordial relationship has thus been estab
lished between the press la the two states,
which wo believe is as agreeable to the
North Carolina brethren as we know it to
e to the Virginia brethren.

Rut we digress. Mr. Varner devotes
one chapter to 4The Resort Industry of
North Carolina," in which he enumeiates
the vari- - us summer and winter resorts of
he ute, and also show what they are

worm in oonars ana cents in nis state, ne
has d u e wisely to advertise this feature,
and we renew our suggestion that Virginia
Mlow the example. Virginia possesses
unsurpassed attractions as a summer an?
winter resort, and if they were properly
advertised, the number of pleasure-seeke- rs

10 all reasons could be materially increased,
to their pleasure and our profit.

We congratulate North Carolina upon
the spendid exhibit which the commission-
er has made, and we congratulate our
Brother Varner on" his splendid, worav -
- u " " ; .

lTrtfOlMi.
The year 1&03 will long be remembered

in the home of F. N. TackeU of Alliance,
Ky., as a year of blood; .which flowed so co-

piously from Mr. Tacket's lungs that death
seemed very near. He writes: 'Severe
bieeding from the lungs and a frightful
cough had brought me at death's door,
when I began taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, with the astooish
ing result that after taking four bottles
was completely restored aud as time has
proven permanently cured." Guaranteed
for Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at The
Justus Pharmacy. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

-

if

lbs 50c
4tf $2.50
44 4.75
44 13.50
each, $ 45.60

' .sluUllwlus more
man welcome to all they have received

the class who have never been whatj ... ,
7jr Boomeu, loo oia guara is stand- -

fing firm and as immovable as the hills.
None of them have hearkened to the
new Moses of Judge Bynum's political
pirates." -

Do you know Hamilton Sexton, whose
withdrawal appeared on Tuesday?" ask--
ea the reporter.

Why, yes; I know Ham. perfectly
well,", said Mr. Shipman. . He became
offended about the .road law enacted

over to the radicals Ions ago. He voted
with them at the iast election, asdidhis
brother, whom the .republican officials
agreerl to keep off the chain-gan- g for
living in adultery with a disreputable
woman. I repeat: To my personal
knowledge we have not lost three
straight democrats out of the entire
number reported in therepuolican news- -
oaDers. IN one or tnnm amnnm tn a

dently harj-u- p for material to bolster;

Crawford is always on the fighting -- irtMauring the ?.effislature of l'ana unfl-

" wu uas a puone in nia
,He 8180 haS a delive.ry wan aDd

wmueuvergooos. : .

Iff T-.. T--r ... . .
Misa nom tiamuton is on the sick list

Mr. Oscar Edney is going sparking on

The rein Rn.t.nr1av b-- i, A
;

. . ja.uwA.cu ouuio ui.k i .. .. .. .uvjb uui, ui a Dioycie nae aundav.w ..v.i..l i : - ."uu "'v"""""! was neeoea more
uu.umonumg.

r .jviiss urne J ustus wbo has been on the
. .nr Mek fa nsxn u i -

v n 11X0t 7,1......ug mm.
I, Ben Jones and Oscar Edney went to

the Ridge Sunday.
Mr. O. E Nelson has moved his board-

ing place to Mr. P. W. Hart's, . and is
sleeping in the up-stai- rs of the knitting
mill.

Arthur Osteon has been very ill for a
few days but is up again.

The cold weather at this place dam- -
aged the gardens badly.

Mr. W. B. Barnett says the freeze
damaged his tomato crop.

Everybody has been very busy re -
planting thir gardeps.

There are now quite a lot of pretty
girls working at the cotton mill.

D. M,

Good Luck Items.
Mr. William Glad, of Daytona, ' Fla.,

and Miss Flora Livingston, of this place,
were married last Wednesday night at. -- 1 i ,n. . . ..u ciock, , squire j. jn. Jtiussell
officiating.

Mr. Preston Garren and Miss Marv...
Brenard were married recently. Both
of this place

The farmers of this community are
very busy with their crops.

Miss Essie Souther left for Asheville!

the summer.

f.i.m.rot,....,U(H uio uon icsweuwj nar com
pletion.

W. M, Dockings aud his little son vis-
ited friends at Arden Sunday.

'Squire D. VV. Hutcheson has oeen on
the sick list for the past few days.

Long Tom.

Bear Wallow. ; '
ine cold wave has passed and we are

having delighful weather again. "

The many friends of Mrs; Harriet
Conner are evnmathfzlnor
her Ions sneli of Blcknfia8.

T. B. Conner and' family, of Hender--
sonville were visiting friends and rela--
tives in this section Sunday. This is
Tom's old home and his many friends
were glad to see him.

W. M. Conner, with a force of hands
worked on the old turnpike road last
Saturday, which is in a deplorable con- -

. j .t uuuci tuts

mountain roads will be impassable.

cnurcb on Hickory last Sunday.
Charles Fletcher

.
and familv. of ViIw. V 1 - I

nwo usihuk iu mis section iast

relatives on Hickory, Sunday.
J. V. Grant visited the head of Hick

ory Sunday evening.
Ernest Oats and Thad Conner went to

Menaersonville, Monday. Alert.
From Roosevelt.

IsThe farmers of this section
in rain. v

T. A. W. Lvda has rooAWi. Utnf
glassware.

Li m J J V. f m maruosu juyua ana nis wire nave re
rAhirn tr. TTI , :il j

of Hendersonville last week. 11
Miss AUce Ledbetter is on the sick

list.
A. Lyda says that he caught the J

w " o.u a
uuuars.

There will be a children's day at Mt.
Mriah church the third Sunday in

236

550
Thurman's last week.

Misses Mamie and Ellen Lyda visited
the tanbark trees last week.

Tip Toa.
S.

The fax mere of this section are start--
over their spring crop. he

was

Rey. R. N. Wilcox held services at St. had
Paul's church last Sunday at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Luther Ledbetter spent last a
ISaturday night on Point Look Out. "

Mr. Jim McKallop is thinking of go
ing into the poultry business.

up nis remarara Die utterances of recent o- - Freeman was visiting Mrs.
date. He would not invite any of these Jreeman his sister, at Bat Cave Sun-me- n

Into his home and meet them there

wo 1UW uls umce, prepares
the letters to suit his own vanity and

1 ... .
,'v"'s' w iUJF4 ey arei
actually democrats. It is certainly an

1
it

If
i I

V

'V

y
t '

amusing spectacle to both democrats antlyMcAbeeandsister.MlssZellie, tice aod Mr. Joe Haydock for good be-an-d

renublicana un mv w.v But the ofDeWitte,. were visiting friends and vior'.i, '

oioation.
Miss Mayme Williams, who for some

months has been sufferine with appen-
dicitis, was operated on yesterday by
Dr. Dean, of Spartanburg, with Drs.
Cooksev, Grady and Golet of this place
as his assistants. We are glad to
say that the operation was very success-
ful and the patient is doing as well as
could be expected.
.Our '! s-"- f u ' B Z

er is ver sick. .

' Roosevelt Gems.
Mr. Welcome Lyda has returned to

Asheville after a visit of a week with
ni8 irienas and relatives. ..A., musical
entertainment. was given in his honor
Saturday night.,

Services Were held at T.lhArtv i Hvan.
1st church at 11:30 bv Kv J. M ", t.,.
also St. Paul's Episcopal church at
4:00 o'clock by Rev. R. N. Wilcox, of
Hendersonville..

Miss Mcintosh returned to her home
in Waynesville, Tuesday My 8th. The
scho1 children miss her very much. .
- We cannot forest th
ment at the close of St. Paul's school
Medals were awarded as follows: Gen-
eral scholarship, Miss Clarissa Ledbet-te- r;

3rd spelling class, Master Donal
Mcintosh; 2nd spelling class. Miss Ellen
Lyda; 1st spelling class, Miss Grace
Whitaker; History, Miss Moliie Hay-doc- k;

arithmetic, Bertha Idbetter.
Also, Miss Alice and Mr. Luther Led --

better, as their, marks so nearlyJeaY wih7h fl". raw!?" m w. WW Sl S If A W CU
w ivusses Aionie tsurnette, Hester Nix.
Maude Edney, Belle Maxwell, Sue Jus--

Wew roads are beinsr built to Lanrpl
Park, which contains the Rhodendron
Falls, for the convenience of the sum-
mer boarders and visitors.

The cold snap, we fear, has done great
damage to the fruit crop.

The farmers are working like bees.
Our little town is coming to the front.

it not? , Vilbt. .

Announcement.
I am now located at Greystone, the

Twyford place on the Flat Rock road,
for the rjurrxiAA nf nr.(Miini miJ!unr & mBU,v"l

a.m. Rmt.fnii.
j. 8 Rpnww M nM.mn if Al) Ml, Am

Jamestown ExDOSition Notes.
ine Jamestown . Exposition site is

near Norfolk, Va., on Hampton Roads.'
The grounds of the Jamestown Expo-

sition cover 350 acres; the Exposition's
water space extends several miles along .
Hampton Roads.

The great parade grounds, where
soldiers of jUI nations will drill during
the Exposition, covers 30 acres.

The Administration Palace will be
feet in length aud 160 feet wide, with

wings 62 feet deep.
Two of the exhibit buildings, now

under way, will be 280 feet wide and
feet. long. They will be two of the

largest buildings on the grounds.

Blade Happy fer Life.
Great happiness came into the home of
C. Blair, school superintendent, at St.

Albans, W. Va., hen bis little daughter
restored from the dreadful complaint

names, He says: "My little daughter
St Vitus' Dance, which yielded to no

treatment but grew steadily orse until as
last resort we tried Electric Bitters; and
rejoice to say, three bottles effected a

complete cure." Quick, sure cure for ner-
vous complaints, general debility, female '
weaknesses, impoverished T)lood and ma
laria. Guaranteed by The Justus Pharma

coys in the trenches are yet unshaken
and we are not alarmed in the least. Let
the play go on."

Another Similar Case.
In last Thursday's News and Qbserver

the following appeared;
'"Do you know one E. M. Shipman, of

Henderson county?" asked a reporter
of Mr. M. r. Rhinmon nr ua.n.J
ville yesterday.

. . .IlV J 1 1 - I"i ao, ' replied tne assistant oommis- -
. .uu.i , , .... I

Taking effect May 31st. 1906. acrid until
further notices

aoing wnat ne can to aid his friends and
further the interest of the party. The
people love a fighter and that is the
very reason Crawford has always been
strong with the masses. His candidacy
strengthens the locil tickets and his
nomination for congress this year will
mean increased strength for all the dem-
ocratic county tickets throughout the
district."

Mr: Crawford has always been strong

HUSTLER is not advised of the Drevail
ing sentiment this year it believes Mr.
Crawford to be the favorite of the dem-
ocratic voters of the county by a very
decisive majority. There can be no
doubt of this result if the people are
permitted to settle the matter for
themselves.

I

UnnWrUnU IN nUIHhHrlJHn
(Rutherfordton Sun).

Hon. W. T. qrawford.of Waynesville,
former congressman from this district,
who will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion before the convention at Asheville
June 30th, spent Mondav and Tuesdav"
renewing acquaintances and meeting
new friends. Mr. Crawford has always
been a warm favorite in Rutherford and

the nomination were left to this coun.
ty, he would doutless oe the party 8

standard bearer.

The crowd here on first Mondav was
large and representative. It came
from all parts of the county. The pres-
ence of Hon. W. T. Crawford was inter
esting. The Sun has had ample facili-
ties in other ways of satisfying itself of
the great popularity of Mr. Crawford
among all classes of our people. But it
got out"a while among the crowd to note
present indications. If there were a
democratic congressional primary or-
dered in Rutherford county
YYUUam T, Crawford would get nine- -
teen-twentiet- hs of the votes cast. The
Sun says this, not to discriminate
against any other candidate, but in the
discharge of its duty to give the news
and. state facts as they are. The Sun
never saw Mr. Crawford looking better.
Indeed, it would be difficult for any man
spending the day in renewing acquaint
ance with a people who have alwavs
been so warmly and enthusiastically his
admirers, to look any other way.

Mr. Crawford is a chsan-c- ut gentle
man, ana as a candidate for office re
sorts to no unclean methods, and wheth
er or not he secures the nomination he
seeks, no man who favors him with his
vote will ever have to apologize for un
manly selfseeking. It is a pleasure al-

ways to acknowledge the claims of a
candidate who stands upright, and who
is willing to abide by the unbought

aivnci, aujLiiius uappmiou to mm.' - .vu u0uUOllWuVmB auu gane and hereby offer my professional ser"Yes," responded the newspaper man. into the farming business. vices to the people of ' Hendersopville
"he has published a letter like Sexton, Miss Clarissa 'Ledbetter, of Tulah and surrounding country. Phone No-announc- ing

that he will follow Toms in-- Homa lan visited Miss Maude . Edney, 176. Office with Dr. F.ortnn f io

1 book of 100
1 500
I 44 1000
1 S 44 30000

to the republican party.
"Old man Ed Shipman gone to the

republican party!" put in the Hender--
sonville man. "Why, he has. never

ouj iuiuK wto iu iiia mo noiu uuui 1

me election or iwz nad voted noth--
In except the radical ticket. At that
election a wicked democrat got hold of
the old man and over-persuad- ed him to

books of 3000 lbs
n and after this date all ice must be

Paid for in cqlsK or tickets.
Drivers have no authority. Make all

complaints direct to the undersigned.

vote with us. Just how ; it happened Ml8s Bertha Ledbetter and Mr. Grover
will let the old fellow state for himself. Lyda were married last Saturday nig'ht
His vote was captured in like manner in t the home of the bride.
1904 and whichever party uses the great-- May Nix was among the custom- -
est amount of persuasive power will get e at D A Lyda's store last week,
his ballot next Novemer. If I am not The farmers of this section are hav-mistak- en

he cannot even write his name gooa lack witn their sweet potatoes,
but his private secretary Charley Toms There was a bee swarming at Weayer

ice liverv
will attend to the letter writing busi
ness. The heavy weight (?) so far" an
nounced would not make a --good demo
crat and we havelostnothingyet.'

Fautui Strike Breakers. , v
The most famous strike breakers in the

laud are Dr. Kiis New Life Pills. When
liver and bowels go on strike, they quickly
settle the trouble, and the purifying work
goes right on. Best cure for constipation,
headache and dizziness. 25c at The Jus-
tus Pharmacy.

XL ' tsr' IRA J. DAVIS,;M'gr.
Telephone 119 and 189 grace of the people. '. Snow Flake. . cy. iTioe 50c.


